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And Young Men's FALL

Sack Snits !
ONE that will interest every man

who wishes to drr ta fashionably with¬
out being extravagant with hi« parse
is to be seen here. Our Stock is now
at its fullest and beet, and contains
every style, fabric and pattern that
you can think of. We especially in¬
vite the attention of men and young
men, who have not been satisfied with
the Clothing they purchased else¬
where, to our large assortment of mag
nificently tailored SACK SUITS for
busuvjes and dress wear. You'll find
everything-style, fabric, pattern,
workmanship and fit-entirxily to your
liking. Read on :

Men's Sack Suite at $10.
If 810 is your price limit, you'll

find vonderfully good values here at
this price-splendid fabrics and trim¬
mings and good tailoring. In fact,
there isn't a Suit in tho lot that isn't
worth $12.50. You'll say so, too,
when you examine these stylish^ flASack Suits at.3>IU
Men's Sack Suite at $15.
At this price we are offering Single

and Double Breasted Sack Suits that
possess all the ear-marks of the cus-

Ctom tailor's $30 productions. Theopyrignt 1904 by fabric8 Rre ^ne Cheviots, TweedsandHart Schaffner &. Marx Worsteds, in the new brown and gray
shades, so fashionable this Fall. At other Stores you'd pay $18.00 for Ç fl J"the Bui ta we're now offering at.31VYOUNG MEN'S SACK SUITS are here in styles, fabrics and pat¬terns that the young fellows from 14 to 19 years like the most-Single and
Double-Breasted styles, cut on lines that impart the "snap" and "go" that
the smartly dressed young men demand in Clothing. Ihese Suits are good
"through and through," built to retain their shape, fit ^SJperfectly, and give excellent service. 3v I U

"CRAVANETTE" RAIN COATS are the kind that will turn water-
They are stylish, fit correctly around the collar and shoulders and hang prop¬erly, back and front. A very fashionable top Coat for clear weather, al¬
though designed for rainy days. $10.00 to $20.00.

vans& Co,
ANDERSON, S. C.

SAY,
Are You Living Up
to Your Privileges ?

. Are you getting your money's worth ont of what you have
to buy ?. Are yon as prosperous as your neighbor ? If you are,
it is because you are trading with us. If you are not, you are the
man we are talking to. The man who buye-

DEAN'S PATENT FLOUR
From us in season and out of season, and refuses to take any other,
no matter how "cheap," he is the man who enjoys life and carries
a high bead, for his soul is never troubled. He has no worries and
he never frets. He Seeks comforts for his tired feet by buying a

pair of our- '

.

FOOT EASE SHOES
For they a.*e well named, andi hke all our Shoes, are chook, full
of superiority*. He buys his-

'
*

FERTILIZERS
From us and rests beneath the friendly shade.of his own vine saà.
.fig tree,fer our Fertilizers do all the rest They are the best
grades on the market, and thai is what be always demands and
what he always get j

SAY, DON'T

WANT TO BE HAPPY? Then,oomfand have a smile of sat-
isfaction with us. Take a full dote ofjjftur Compound Chronic
Values and tho rest is Peace, Plenty and Prosperity. Chance
customers ere stire to become regulars.

Try ne, and whenever youW \ of perfect, un¬
alloyed Happiness you will think of-

&
Th© Folks that the Good Kinds.

STATE NEWS.
- It is reported from Columbia

that ootton mill labor is very scarce
iOW.
-A fine gray horse belonging to the

Columbia fire department was killed
while responding to an alarm.
- There have been soven homi¬

cides, inducting one lynohing, in Lan¬
caster County since the first of Janu¬
ary.
- Senato? Tillman has been challeng¬ed by C. P. Simsj a Spartanburg law¬

yer, to discuss ia joint debate the
dispensary question.
- A. O. Mahaffèy, aged 25, driver

of the StandardOil Company's wagon in
Spartanburg was rat over by the wagonand killed while delivering oil.

. - While cleaning out a well in
Charleston a negro found the body of
a dead man which was identified later
as the body of Jim Green, colored,who disappeared there some time ago.
- As a result of a dispute over

some orops Mrs. George Bell, of Day¬
boro, Horry County, was killed byher nephew, William Bell, who struck
her with a hoe. Bell has been arrest¬
ed.
- The men in the penitentiary

under arrest on thc charge of being
implicated in the Eutaw lynohing are
tired of confinement and have demand¬
ed a prelimUry hearing in BerkelyCounty.
- William Pollard, a highly re¬

spected oitizen of Spartanburg, was
found dead in the woodland near his
residence. He was very old and
heart failure is given as the cause of
bin death.
- A conference of the .Unitarian

Churohes of the entire South will be
held in Charleston on the 22nd of
November. It will last two or three
days and will be attended by repre¬sentatives of nearly every Southoro
State,
- Dr. D. D. Wallaoe, of Wofford,has aonounoed a prize of $25, to be

known as the "Hart Moss History
Prize," to be given to the student of
Wofford who writes the best eesay OD
some historical subjeot.
- The oontraot for the new Metho¬

dist College at Hyatt Park, Columbia,has been awarded to Granby & Jor¬
don, of Greenville. The buildings
are to cost over $100,000 and will be
ready by next fall.
- Governor Heyward has received

a petition for the pardon of J. H.
Tuoker, who was oonviuted of barn
burning in Abbeville County. Tuck¬
er is a negro, and the petition is large¬ly signed, but does not set forth the
length of the sentence.
- Comptroller General Jones has

issued circulars to all county officers
with whom he has to deal not to pur¬chase books and blanks until after the
sitting of the Legislature. He is mak¬
ing an effort to have a new form sys¬
tem of book keeping.
- Seth M. Milliken, one-of taellead-

ing industrial opu-its of Spartanburg,stated that considerable improvementwould be made in the near fature ie
the plant of'thé'Pacolét mills. Eithor
new buildings will be1 ereoted or the
old ones will be improved.
- The British steamship Celia is in

Charleston discharging a oargo of
Peruvian guano, being the third lar¬
gest vessel whioh has ever been io
Charleston, and having brought the
largest oargo of Peruvian guano whioh
has ever been brought into an Ameri¬
can port.
- The barn and stables of L. B.

Dunn, near Donalds, wera barned on
Tuesday night, 1st inst., with four
fine mules and a fine horse, besides
other farm property. The loss is
$2,000, and there ia no insurance.
The origin of the fire is not known.

-r» A warrant was iBsued last week
ia Orangebarg for tho arrest cf David
Ott, charging Kim with the assault cf
Miss Lula bhumaker, daughter of
Adam L. Shumaker. All parties are
well-known, and the affair is gener¬ally deplored. The young man, who
is about seventeen years of age, de¬
nies the charge.
- There aro now 320 rural sohool

libraries in the State established underthe library law, and more appli¬cations arc being reoeived every dayby the State Superintendent of Edu¬
cation. Were it not for the foot that
counties ero limited to twelve librariesthis year a number of them would in¬
crease the Hst. Oat of the $5,000
appropriated $1,800 remains, and al¬
most all of this will be exhausted byDecember.
- More than two hundred mechan¬

ics, carpenters, pain tor o and brick
masons of Greenville havo submitted
a petition to the contractors and build¬
ers, asking them to adopt the nine
hoar system, on fall ten-hoar pay, the
.new schedule to take effeot November
10. The workmen contend that with
the short days- they cannot get in ten
hours' work. -There is uo labor anion
movement behind thc- petition. It is
a friendly request, and seven con¬
tracting firms,, to «fitch it has been
submitted, have agreed to the demands
for a shorter sohedale.
- An interesting case was tried at

Lancaster in the. Circuit Court. It
was an action brought by Mr. W.
Alonso Hughes, of Heath Springs,against the Western Union TelegraphCompany for failure to deliver a tele¬
gram withi n e reasonable length of
time. According to the evidence,the plaintiff's brother. John Hughes,
wes accidentally killed ia .Ff arida the
18th'of lui December, and et 12:30
o'oloefc p. m. on that day his sister,Mis» Dora Hughes, of Coleman, Fla.,delivered to tho defeh; »ant oompany a
mesóte to be sent to the plaintiff et
Heelp Springs, apprising htm cf tao
faoL^Mr. Hughes, however, did not
receive the telegram until about Sp.
m. nant day, too let« for bim to reach
Coleman in : timo to attend his broth-
iiiViWjyfini Th jury found a vor-
diet for-the plaintiff in the sam of
$700.

Denver News.

The gentle rain has como at last and
is gloriously welcomed by all. Tho
farmers will now be able to linish sow¬
ing small grain, of which a hu KO cropv;in be sown.
More corn bas beou gathered io this

section this fall than ever before iu the
recollection of this writer, consequentlyhog and hominy will be in evidence
next year.
Cotton is nearly all ¿:~ked, and

something like half of tue crop has
been sold.
Miss Nannie Mooro, a charming

young lady of Septus, visited in this
section last Sunday.

Prof. W. E, Chapman has been elect¬
ed and began teaching the Zion HighSchool last Monday, Oct. iii. The pa¬trons of that school aro fortunato in
securing the services of Prof. Chap¬man, as ho is a first-class teacher in
every respect. Misa Dickson, of
Townville. is his assistant.
The health of our people is very goodat present.
J. ll. Garrison, ginner, cotton and

cotton seed buyer, is kept very busytheoo days. He does a good work and
pays the top of the market for the
fleecy staple.
Qnite a number of our people atten¬

ded the all-day song sorvice at Smith's
Chapel, in Fork township, last Sun¬
day.
Homo orchards in this community

are qnite pretty now with their trees
loaded with bright red fruit. Those
who are thus bleared are independentof mountain schooners.
Mr. and Mrs. Mendy Bowen visited

in this community last week.
Everybody seems to bo happy and

cootented. All are clearing some
money and i-.ro ia better circumstances
than for many years passed.
H. N. Garrison has sold his place to

his brother. J. C. Garrison, and has
bought the home nlace of Clerk of
Court J. C. Watkins.
Best wishes to all.
Nov. 5. Plenojure.

The Denver High School will open
on the 14th with Prof. C. E. Goodlett,
of Greenville, as Principal and MÍBB
Thompson, of Fair Play, assistant.
Prof. W. E. Chapman is teaching alarae and flourishing school at Zion in

the Wild Hog section, with Miss Dick¬
son, of Townville, as his assistant.
Accompanied by a number of their

friends Miss Mattie Fowler and Mr.
Miles Williamson drove to Denver last
Sunday afternoon aad wero united in
marriage by J. R. Garrison, N¿ P.
Good wishes and congratulations are
extended them by many friends.
Mr. J. W. Rothrock took in the State

Fair at Columbia recently, and was
very much pleased with his trip. He
also'.stopped over in Greenwood fora
brief visit to relatives. He waa ac¬
companied home by his sisters, Mrs.
Rampy, Mrs. Tnrner, and Afr«. Gra¬
ham, also Mrs. John Rothrock, all of
Greenwood, who spent several dayswith his family.
Miss ROBS Willis, of Greenville,

spent last Sabbath with the MiaseB
McWhorter. She waa formerly the
assistant in the Denver sohool, but ia
now teacher in the Lebanon HighSchool.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Eskew, Jr., had

Siven to them on the nth a lovely little
aughter.Wilton Reeves, conductor on the At¬

lantic Coast Line Railway from Jack-
SOuV¡He to Washington, recently visited
relatives in this aeotion. This county
was formerly bia home and he has
many fnonda here, who were glad to
see him after an absence of several
years. His occupation seems to agree
with him wonderfully well judging byhis looks.
Rev. J. T. Blackman, of McCormick,

was the guest of his brother, Marshall
Blackman, for a few days last week.
* Mrs. J. G. Duckworth, Mrs. A. J.
Smith, Miss Isa Horton and Miss Ella
Smith boarded the train here this
morning (Sunday) for Laurena aa dele¬
gates to the Woman's .Missionary
Meeting from Lebanon Church.
The cotton crop in this section is

good, though it opened so rapidly that
it is nearly all nicked and ginned, and
the fields look bare and brown,
John Rice, who liveson Will Eskew'a

farm, has mado with one mule 15 bales
of cotton and 100 bushels of corn. This
la above th« »verege yield, and tho tine
land he cultivated had much *o do
with it.
The much needed and long desired

rain has fallen, patting the soil in good
fix for sowing small grain, and many
are making good use of the opportun-

e are on the eve of a great political
priais and ihere are many anxious
hearts all over the United States to¬
night. Twenty-four honro more will
decide who shall be our President for
the next four years.

Incognita.

GENERAL NEWS.

The eotton mills of Now Eogland
have resumed operation after a shut
piown of about four months.
- Miss Mary Cress, of Atlanta,

Ga., aged 19, died from blood poison
brought on by an abscessed tooth.
- Miss Mary Worth Bagley; of a

noted North ; Carolina family, being
Penniless oommitted suicide ia New
erk. .

.-. Rev. W. H. Mitohell, preaoher
of the holiness doctrine, fell dead in
the pulpit of the holiness ehuroh of
Newport News, Va., while preaching.
- Serious forest fires are reported

in Goorgia as the result of the pro¬
tracted óvought; many turpentine
tracts have been destroyed.
- It is now planned to build a rail¬

road np Gray's peak in Colorado. The
railroad will be the highest in the
world, the last station being 200 feet
above that oa Pike's peak.
- The American consulate at Arney,

China, has been barned to the ground,
valuable records being destroyed.
The report of the disaster reaehed
Washington on Wednesday.

A ton of dynamite exploded at
Mount VernoL, N. Y., on Wednesday,
killing onerman and wounding 40, two
of whom will die. It shook the sar»
rounding country for five miles and
tore a hole la th« ground 80 fest deep.
- The Censos Burean has issued 6

bulletin annonnoing the total quantity
of eotton ia the United States, Oato-
ber 16th this year, as 6,508,137. run¬

ning the number of bales almost three
million more than last year.

Latest War News.
*

Chefno, November 3.-Port Arthur iadoomed. Tho correspondent of thoAssociated Press here has received in-
formation, the reliability of which isbeyond question, that tho Japanese
now occupy positions which place tho
east side of tho town at their morey.The last assault, bas gained importantpositions which insure their ability toenter tho main east forts wheneverthey are ready.
Ibo Japanese calculate that if thoRniuin',,, do not surrender now, theywill bo capable of prolonging thelightinr by making ' jeir fluni stand

at Lei'i promontory and Tigers Tailfor a month longer with the mere hopeoí continuing tho struggle.Long before tho second Pacilic
squadron arrives iu the Pacific, the ...Japanese Hag, it is now believed, will
wave over tho wrecked citadel. i
This will end Viceroy AlexiefTs 4dream of an unconquerable city. Tho

Japanese have not occupied the main i
forts and highest points of the east .hills, but they occupied in overwhel-
ming numbers positions which will en- <able them to drive the Russians back
whenever they desire.
When tho Japanese occupy tho east

port ridge they will completely domi¬
nate the other Russian forts with their
artillery.
Shanghai, November 4.-Advices

reaching Shanghai today say that the *
Japanese assault on Port Arthur con¬
tinues with unabated vigor and that 1
the Russian defense is dogged and de¬
termined.
The northern portion of East Keek-

wan mountain has been captured bythe Janr ese, who hold it under a fu¬
rious Ki ¿ian lire.
A fort on the inner line o£ defenses

was destroyed by the explosion of a
magazine on Nov. 2.
The.casualties of the Japanese are

reported to be enormous. A belief
prevails that the Russian warshipswill make another attempt to es¬
cape.
Mukden, November 5.-The Russian }and Japanese armies are now so close

together that manoeuvring is almost ]impossible. The Japanese are confin¬
ing themselves to occasional night at¬
tacks, during which they shell the vil¬
lages occupied by the Russians. In
these attacks th y wounded several
Russian oUicers. In return parties of
Russians have penetrated the Japanesevillages at night, causing temporarypanics. On one occasion the Rus¬
sians succeeded in throwing twobombs into tbe Japanese officers quar- jters. 1
Genoral Kuroki's Headquarters,November 0.-The positions ot the two '

armies aro unchanged. Tbe Russians
continue infrequent and ineffectual
bombardments, principally at night or
in the early morning, with heavy guns, .

devoting their energies chiefly to tho *

Japanese left, where the lines are
nearer than elsewhere. The Japaneserefrain from replying. There is a
sharp exchange, indicating lire some
where on tho line almost every night.The cold weather of the past week
culminated today in a sharp wind and
flurries of snow. The ground is frozen
and the soldiers build few lires for
warmth, lest they draw the Russian
shots. They have remarkably and in¬
geniously well constructed shelters of
corn stalks whenever they are nuable
to occupy Chinese houses. Fur over¬
coats are being used.
Mukden, November 7.-The Russian Jand Japanese armies, extending from

Bentziaputze to the Lino river, are at
present within n stone's throw of each
other. At Bentziaputze not more than
400 yards separate the advance postsand at Sianobippu, in the Shakhe river
just weBt of the railway and 15 miles
south of - Mukden, the Japanese and
Russians occupy the extreme ends of
the same village. AtHuangBhants tho
Russian center has thrown advance
posts across the Shakhe river. Both
armies uro still strengthening their po¬sitions all along the line. The slightest
movement on either Bide is the signal
for firing which occasionally occurred
all last night. Undoubtedly the most
decisive it not the greatest battle of
tho year will be fought in the vicinityof the Shakhe river. The Russians
are confident of their ability to hold
their positions. The soldiers are
building mud huts for winter quar¬
ters.

-. The largest hotel in the world is
to be built in Chioago. It will oost
$10,000,000, be 22 stories high, and in
size and magnificence, it is stated, will
dwarf any structure of the kiud ever
erected. A syndicate of Chicago and
Eastern capitalists will be the build¬
ers and owners.
- Flying machines to cost $10

apieoe are promised within five years
by J. P- Holland, inventor of tho sub¬
marine boat. His machino consists of
wings like a bird's, and he says the
method of travel will be safer than a
hioyole and that one oan fly from Now
York to Chicago in one day.
- Aa outbreak of typhoid fever is

reported in the Baptist Orphanage at
Thom as vi! lo, N. C., where there are
350 children. Tho infection was
.communicated by flies. Sixty-five
oases and two deaths have been report¬ed. Five thousand dollars havo been
contributed to the orphanage by thc
Baptists of the State as an emergency
fund.
- In a fashionable restaurant at

Nashville last Friday Miss Minerva
Bolin, aa employe, shot and danger¬ously wounded George Gamble, a ne-

Sro waiter. Miss Bolin olaims that
lambie boasted he had defamed her

oharaoter because she would not re¬
ceive him on terms of equality. Tho
shooting caused considerable excite¬
ment in the vioinity. Miss Bolin was
arrested.
- The ootton mills of Mexioo will

be compelled to import heavily from
the United States during the next sev¬
eral months. The cotton orop of the
republio has fallen below expectations,due to continued drougth in many of
the ootton growing aeotiona, and the
yield will not exceed 65,000 bales at
the most. It la estimated that the
mills will eonsume almost double this
amount of ootton, and consequentlybetween 60,000 and. 65,000 bales will
have to be imported from the United
States. There are now more thau 150
ootton mills in operation in Mexioo,and approximately 25,000 operatives
are given, employment.

To See the Prettiest and
Most Complete Line of-

DRESS GOODS
Ever shown in Anderson, at Prices
that DEFY COMPETITION, come to

^ <S> Sm A\ AA.^V^A^A^^^^^^^A^^^AA^H

The Racket Store, i^yw^p^iy iy> y np <y ^> lfTTV^y Vlf ^ f1iy^

Our Buyer has just returned from the Northern markets,
md values in Goods are arriving daily that prove to the
nost fastidious dressers tho result of careful selections. .

See our Stock of the Celebrated-
Strouse & Bros. High Art
FALL AND WINTER-

CLOTHING,
tillich will interest those who wish to dress well &hd SAYS
HONEST.

A new and complete line of-

OXFORDS,
Sen's, Women's and Children's, at prices unequalled else*
vhere.

We extend to all a cordial invitation to visit our Stores,
nspect our Goods, and be convinced that what we say is true.

MORROW-BASS CO,
Successor to Horn»Bass Co.,

LIO, 116,120, East Benson St.,.Anderson, S. C»

EVERYTHING GOING I
WITH A RUSH.

Having the biggest trade we've ever had.
- jr .

Because the Goods are right and prices right.
Jost come over to our place when in town and see»

Everything complete, so you'll have no trouble in making*
rour selections.

Dress Goods,
Silks,
Novelties,
Jackets,
Comforts,
Underwear,
Shoes,

Trimmings,
Notions,
Millinery,
Furs,
Blankets,
Hosiery,
Coat Suits,

Etc, Etc, Etc.
Don't forget to visit our Store-it's certainlyworth while.
Send ns your orders-we nil them carefully and prompiy.

art

RUBBER TIRES !

We are in a position to pnt on High* Grade Rubber Ties>
pith good service, and prices to correspond with Rabber be¬
fore it made a bounce. '

PAUL S. STEPHENS*


